• Drop in and see what interesting hobbies, cultural customs, musical interests, artistic passions, your peers are enjoying…

• Learn something, share something, and enjoy good company

Contact:
Rich Green
604-232-2404 or rich@rcdrichmond.org

All RCD members are welcome

New format for the 2018 Culture & Interest Club:

• Every other Thursday
• Themed month & related topics of interest
• Some foods & refreshments
• Ethnic food sampling (a small fee may apply)
• Encourage members’ participation and sharing

February to November
Every other Thursday
2:30-3:45 PM

Richmond Centre for Disability
“Promoting a new perspective on disability”

Culture and Interest Club

100-5671 No. 3 Road, Richmond
604-232-2404
www.rcdrichmond.org
A small fee may apply when snacks or foods are supplied.

Feb. 8 & 22  
Asian Theme - Vietnamese; Chinese

Mar. 8 & 22  
African Theme - Movie; Africa

Apr. 12 & 26  
Movies Theme - Animated; Documentary

May 10 & 24  
Food/Drink Theme - Italian; Japanese

Aug. 2, 16 & 30  
Collections Theme - Various Collectible Showcases

Jul. 5 & 19  
Canada Theme - Geography Movie; Canadian Foods

Jun. 7 & 21  
Fiction Theme - Super Heroes; Anime

Sep. 13 & 27  
Music Theme - Classical; Rock & Country

Oct. 11 & 25  
Animals Theme - Africa; North America

Nov. 8 & 22  
Travel Theme - Europe; Australia

Themes and topics are subject to changes; check with RCD for detailed schedule.